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 Our annual meeting and luncheon this year will be on Sunday, October 1st at the 
Stewart Manor Country Club, centrally located in the small village of Stewart Manor 
adjacent to Garden City. The elegant historic club opened in 1927 and is graced with 
attractive landscaping on its great lawn. Ample parking is available behind the building. Our 
speaker will be Theodore Roosevelt, as portrayed by re-enactor James Foote who has been 
presenting his authentic first-person TR for many years (including at Sagamore Hill and at 
our annual meeting fifteen years ago). 
 At our luncheon in the Grand Ballroom, will have a choice of three entrees (selections 
made at the table): sliced steak, chicken francaise, or salmon with dill. The meal also 
includes a salad, butternut squash soup, vegetables, a Pie Bar with choice of five pies and ice 
cream, and soda, coffee or tea (a cash bar is available). Lunch is scheduled from 1 to 4 pm on 
Sunday, October 1; our room will be available from 12:30. There will be open seating. We 
can guarantee good food, an interesting program, and an enjoyable afternoon.  
 Please make your check payable to: Nassau County Historical Society. Cut off the 
reservation form at the bottom, and return with your check to the luncheon chairperson, 
Betsey Murphy, 587 Hunt Lane, Manhasset, NY 11030-2754 (a pre-addressed envelope is 
enclosed). You can also reserve on our website and pay by credit card; credit card 
reservations will also be taken at our Sept. 17th meeting. Any questions, call Betsey at 627-
8674 or Natalie Naylor at 538-7679. Early reservations are appreciated. The price is $50 if 
postmarked by Friday, September 22; $55 if received later. (Tickets will not be sent; check 
in at the door.) We cannot guarantee space will be available if you come without reserving.  
 Directions: The Stewart Manor Country Club is located at 51 Salisbury Avenue in Stewart 
Manor, south of Stewart Avenue and four short blocks west of New Hyde Park Road. It is on the 
north side of Salisbury Avenue, with a long driveway. From the Northern State Pkwy, take exit 26S 
or from the LIE/Rt. 495, take Exit 34S. Go south on New Hyde Park Rd, four miles, crossing two 
sets of railroad tracks. Make first right onto Salisbury Avenue and go four short blocks. From the 
Southern State Pkwy: From the East, exit 16N (Franklin Ave); from the West, exit 15N (Corona 
Ave.), make left at 2nd light (Franklin Avenue. From Franklin, go north for 1.7 miles crossing 
Hempstead Tpke; bear left at fork onto New Hyde Park Rd; go through two more lights and make 
first left onto Salisbury Avenue. The Country Club will be on your right after four short blocks. 
Remember: Sun. Sept, 17 meeting, Elly Shodell, “Workers on the Grand Estates of LI,”  2 pm in E. Williston  

 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Please print 
Name(s)__________________________________________________________________________ 

Address__________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone ____________________  Email _________________________________________________ 

Reserve ___  ticket(s) at $50 each; ____$55 for those postmarked after Fri., Sept. 22. $ _______ 
I am unable to attend, but am enclosing a tax-deductible contribution to the Society of  $ _______ 

(our luncheon is not a fundraiser, but we welcome your donations to the Society).  
         Total enclosed $ _______ 

Mail to: Betsey Murphy, 587 Hunt Lane, Manhasset, NY 11030-2754 


